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Infants of 1819.

One hundred jears after a man's
birth It K fairly tafc--esce- In the
ense of an Old Parr to size up his
reputation. Hy that time he Is either
forgotten, or or being re-

discovered, or. after Mime little fame.
gradually fading out of the world's...
memory. I lie cMiinato :tt the eml or,"'
Hio iwilnr! U nut nlw.ivs fnlr. l,n.v. ,

ever. If uu nk a middle nerd u

who it wns that Queen Vic-

inal a married ho will tell you
but if you nk him who dis-

covered the planet Neptune he is
likely to be stumped; yet Prince T

nnd John Coitii Advms were
born In the same yrar. 1S10. The
compensatory side of it is that tbe
Kngllsliman's gr.iudMiii may know
more about Adams than he knows of
Prince Ami nr.

That year, a century ngo, pro-

duced other Kuzlish men nnd women
who nro oven more wJdcly remembered

to name four In liter-
ature, John Hum; in, Gror.r.i: Ki.iot,
(.'nAni.i.s ICisiisi.KY and Ainiiuii Huoii
Cf.oucif. It was n No the birth year
of Fraskr, the metaphysician: Mc-- 1

Cmntock. the explorer, and the sol-- 1

dier Duke of Cambridge. It was a

year nImot fit to match with 1S00,

which produced IUkwin, Tknnyson.
i Giadstonk nnd lh.i7ur!Tii PiAurktt
Browninc, iii Kngland, and In Amer-

ica Lincoln, Holmes and Cyrus
The Americans born lu

3810 form n rennifkable company.
Among them the names that are fa- -

miliar in l.ngland, ns In America, j

probably outnumber the names of the
celebrated Hritons born that year:

James KussEi.i. Lowell. Thomas
Dunn K.volish. Julia Ward Howe.
V.. V. V.. N. Soutiiworth, t'vrius W.
I'lrxn. William T. G. Morton, Will-ja-

Wktmoke Story, Wait Whit-
man, J. vG. HOILANP, HlRMAN Ml.L- -

mi.i.e, Susn Warner, Ciiarm.a A.

Uana, Li.ias Howe, Thomas Hall.
Of the fourteen men and women in

thlw list only two. Thomas Dunn Uxc-j.tm- r

and Mrs. Soutiiworth, were
born outside of New Kiiglnnd and

'ew York, a territory which In 1S10

held about It.oOO.OtKi miuIs, ns ngnlnt
the ll,iX),fioo of IZngland and the
HS.OCHi.tXHJ of the P.iitlsh Isle. How
came it that such a little people pro-

duced so much tnlrnt? In the cases
of Lowell and Mrs. Howe It was
largely a matter of culture. If liter-
ary talent is Inheritable, heredity may
account for Susan Waiini-'- i nnd that
curious work of hers, "The Wide.
AVldo World," which made Tai.ne
marvel oer the fact that two conti-

nents devoured a 'three volume novel
"devoted to a history of the moral
progress of it girl of 111." Herman
Mr.LVi!.i.i."M father a No was a writer,
but "Typce" and Its successors may
hotter bo attributed to the fortuity
of a ship captain's brutal treatment
of the youth ami the hospitality of
the Marquesas natives. Melville
vent out and stumbled Into literature.
I)ana and English went out to seek
it afi?r they saw that It suited them.
Whitman wandered, as printer, car-Ipent-

and respectable tramp, nnd
mndc his own meat-ur- of life. Field
nnd Ki.ias Howi: were typical farm-

ers' boys who slipped Into their places
in history through Inclination and In-

dustry; and MomoN, who made the
dentist's chair painless for democracy,
nmy be classed with them as exam-

ples of the Yankee passion for ud- -

tnnce In science. Lvery second Amerl
enn In those days seemed to bo nn In -

ventor or the barker of an Inventor;
Mrs. Soutiiworth N on the list be-

cause of her novels, but authors who
folded manuscripts should not

forget that she claimed to be the
originator of the box envelope.

The raw country had a good deal
to do with growing this particular
crop of useful people. In Europe man
had coiiriiieird Nature. Here Nature
was not even groggy. America, earth
nnd man, was alive. Europe whipped
Napoleon and lay back for a snooze,
very tired. After what Peiuiy nnd
Jackson did, America cracked Its
heels together and the following gen-

eration via stimulated by a spirit of
victory. Tlie Infants of 1810 came
up In n lively land. The first steam-t-hlj- )

crossed the Atlantic lu tho year
of their birth. The Erie Canal, fin-

ished vy'icn they were 0, connected tho
tea wl the Lakes where steamboats

puffed nnd blew. Men with tlio West'
ein Itch wore trekking off In Cones-toK- ii

wngons to flfiht tho wlldness for
n I nay old ago that most of them never
iicccpteil. It wns nn ern, If not of
good feeling of etlmulnllon.

lint. Miyg the Forward Looklnc Cltl- -

-- ,.
WMK iis n,prpv flin milt, and tllCSC

persons arc all dead. They're not
(lend nt rrll. Not until the Inst pro-

fessor has dissected "Leaves of Grass,"
the Inst Ajnerlenn has rcatl "The Com- -

mrinoratlon Ode" or n htimnnly
newspniKr, the last soldier

hn suns tho "Hnttle Hymn of the Re-

public," tho Inst sentimentalist luw
lnimined "nen Holt." the last woman
has sowed on tho last machine, the
lust anaesthetist has administered the
lust ether, or the last boy hns read

5thn laet copy of "Moby Dirk" not
until then, we say, will these men and
women die. Even tho sculpture of
Ham, nnd Story will live n while.

It takes more courage, Chesterton
nya, to face tho past than to face the

future; nnybody can piny with the fu
ture, but the past Is a bard nut. Yet
a look bark at what some Yankee ha
lip of 1 SI 0 d'd It encouraging. lt
makes the future look easier. On
oine mornliiR In 2010 we expert the

newspapers to say flomcthlng like
tbe following:

'TI1L1 Is the centenary of John Pur-
suing Smith, President of the United
States from 196D to 1973, nnd one of

that group of remarkable men and wo-

men who were born In the first year
after the (treat war. Among; the others
were Kemiinand F. Hooi.iiia.v, the

ot4ie ("lulf Stream; CI. Climen-cba- k

Lrvinskt, Inventor of tho thought
transfer device: Douolas Hxta o,

who built the transatlantic vac-

uum lane for aircraft: and YVoodrowa
V. Brown-- , the author of 'Selfish Deter-

mination.' "

A good past Is a great comfort.
One of Apkm's handicaps in the 'Gar- -

.Inn Wdu flint tin linf! nn nnllftlrv fn
nniK u.ii i umii.

Restoring the Governor's Room.
Governor Smith's occupancy of tho

Goeruor's Hooin In City Hall yester-
day wns a wholesome revival of nn
admirable old custom. The Governor
learned from the State Historian the
exact status of the Hoom. which was
originally furnished nt Stnte expense
for the ue of the chief executive In
Ihe performance of his offlolal duties,
mid then moved In ns by right nnd
not by tolerance.

Nothing could be more appropriate
than the utilization of this officially
designated and officially maintained
iipartmrnt intlie transaction of public
hiisinp'f. To it every citizen can re-

pair, to ninke suggestions and to ex- -

nlnlti lmrtt ltlinnf thn hnitinrtr.
lnc thollgllt thn ,,e Ig accoptnR tne
private hospitality of the Governor or
of anybody else. The nttendnnts who
dlreet him are ofliclal nttendnnts; the
atmosphere is the atmosphere of a
place maintained nt public expense for
public purposes; the citizen may call
on the Governor ns a citizen without
putting hlm-e- lf in any way under
obligation to any other citizen. This
condition should and undoubtedly will
promote expedition, frankness' nnd
cordiality between the Governor nnd
the jieople.

There will be nn Incidental benefit
derived from the more populnr use of
the Governor's Room Hint is worthy
of notice. Restored to its original
nppenrnmv through the generosity of
the lnte Mrs. Sage, the Room Is one
of the mnt distinctive nnd beautiful
Colonial apartments In the city. Too
few persons are familiar with Its
simple lines. Its fine proportions. Its
splendid dignity. A visit to It will be
an excursion into the most elevated
urchitts'tural nnd doenrathe surround-
ings bequeathed to us by a past rich
In interest nnd Inspiration; nnd the
reaction on popular conceptions of our
Government nnd our Governors can-
not be other than good.

Conservation.
This is the sort of conservation

which is liked by those who liko this
sort of conservation. We quote from
the Congressional Ilccnrd:,

".Mr. Weeks There are less than half
the numlier of Inhabitants there Alas-

ka than there were two years ago.
"Mr. Smith of Aritona The great

hulk of Ala.'ka has been withdrawn from
settlement.

"Mr. Thomas It li being kept for
posterity.

"Mr. Smith of Arizona It Is belnir
conserved for eternity."

Senator Smoot in urging n Federal
appropriation of $100,000 to fight the
influenza In Alaska explained that
tne Governor of the Territory was
obliged to ask Federal nld because so
much land had been withdrawn for
conservation thero were fewer set-

tlers to tax.

Rare Divisions In Russia.
Another nllgumcnt besides thnt of

Holslievlst nnd Is dls- -

cernlble among the contending ele-

ments In Russia if race statistics nre
considered.

The latest statistics compiled before
tho war show that there nro C',000-00- 0

Great Russians, who occupy the
centre of Russia nnd comprise from
two-third- s to three-qiinrter- s of tho
jiopulatlon In the north nnd enst. In
tbe Hnltlc region, tho western gov-

ernments and parts of Poland there
nre some 3,500,000 Letts nnd Llfhit-.minu- s

nnd OfiO.OOO Esthonlans, con
stituting nhout half tho population of
tho territory in which they nro set-
tled. The Polos nre estlmntcd roughly
to form nhout hnlf of the pnpulntlon
of Russian Poland.

The despatches from Russia Indi-

cate that the Rolshovlkl dominate the
territory of tho Great Russians, that
no Important opposition to them hns
been organized there,)1 nd thnt alf tho

fighting partaking of thonature of
civil war Is outtddc that territory. In
the Hnltlc region, In the western gov-

ernments nnd In Poland Holshevlkl
nro now fighting the nationalities
which nrc trying to establish Inde-
pendent Plates.

This distribution of races and of
conflict suggests that In addition to
thcfsoclnl revolution which Bolshevism
Is trying to accomplish n racial wnrls
In progress In Hiissln ; that the Ho-
lshevlkl who nrc fighting the Poles,
tho Llthunnlnns and the other racct
Include Great Itusslan elements In

the population of the territories con-

cerned who arc trying to preserve the
old racial domlnwicc of the (Irent
Russians ns well as to Impose the new
Holshovlst theories on the former sub-
ject rnces.

If this Is the mm?. If warfare of two
kinds, rnclal and social. Is going on
In Itussln, Ifa considerable propor-
tion of the 65,000,000 Great Hussions
are united In this double war. It will
not lessen the menace of HoIhevlsm,
It will not make the answer to the
Itusslan question easier to Hnd, but It
mny Indlcnte one of the reasons back
of thonnnnurirement tbat no new
Rrltlsh'mllltary forces would be sent
to Archangel.

The City of Washington.
A score and more of Presidents

have Issued hundreds of proclama-
tions and appended thereto the words
"Done at the City of Washington."
A few months ago some one convinced
President Wilson, who had used this
form, that the capital of the United
States was not located In tbe city of
WaslUngton, there being no such city
or any city In tbe District of Colum-
bia; nnd later proclamations issued
by Mr. Wilson have been "done" nt
the District of Columbia.

Generations of Washington news-pnpe- r

correspondents hnve mndc para-
graphs out of this fact, but Congress
hns failed to give n city name to the
Interesting settlement on the Potomac,
although patient members have
amended out the words "City of
Washington" from countless bills and
resolutions written by other members
who supposed that the White House
was In a city.

The quaint anomaly probably will
soon cease to exist, as the Senate Is
considering a bill providing that nil
territory "therein situate nnd now be-

ing within the District of Columbia
shall be known nnd designated ns the
City of Washington, nnd shall be the
permanent sent of tbe Government of
the United States."

Np amendment hns yet been offered
making nn exception In favor of Paris

In respect to that permanency.

Italy Returns to Tripoli.

That Italy N not yet flnished with
active hostilities Is evident from a

despatch from Rome saying that she
must reconquer the Trlpolltan colo
nles which she had acquired in 10t2
ns n result of the Turco-Italln- n war.
In this task she is meeting the Turk,
not apparently under the direct nil- -

tborlty of the Porte but ns an otllcer
in command of a native Trlpollta!!
force, in the last stand that he is
making In the war.

The Turk has never abandoned lite
clnlm to this North African posses-

sion. Italy took control of Tripoli
and Cyrenaiea and did not require a
formal recognition of her sovereignty
over the territory from Turkey,
merely contenting herself with a
recognition, which was immediately
zlen. bv the Powers of Eurone. She
took over nt the same time the oc-- I

cupntlon of certain .Egean Islands
until the Turks withdrew from
the Libyan region of North Africa.
Ever since the Turks have been en-

deavoring to excite disaffection and
rebellion against the Itallanfi among
the Trlpolltan tribesmen of the In-

terior of the country. Their efforts
were so uccefiil thnt In 1015 a well
organized nnd tirnied nathe army
under command of Turkish officers
forced the retirement of the Italians'
from all the towns except Tripoli.

The Italians were unable to send
troops to the relief of the army of
occupation, as their entire available
force was required to repel the Aus-

trian Invasion. A a result at the
signing of the armistice they found
themselves In control of only the town
of Tripoli and n few square miles of
adjacent territory. They nre practi-
cally fighting again their war of 1911-1-

and the ofliclal communique' pub-

lished In Jlomo Is to tho effect tbat
they nro rapidly recovering the coast
townS nnd establishing their rule nnd
their prestige among tho natives.

In reality the Italians lind not nt
tho tlmo of tho signing of the penco
terms of Lausanne, by which their
war with Turkey wn ended, succeeded
In the occupation of tho Interior of
Tripoli. They were In a measure held
back from further nggres.so action
by the fact of their part In the Triple
Alliance nnd the attitude of Germnny
nnd Austria. To the Pentrnl Powers
tho wni, had been most unwelcome;
It hnd followed closely upon the u

crisis and It had placed Ger-
many In the embarrassing position of
deciding between her Italian nlly nnd
her Turkish friend. Italy Is no longer
confronted with this situation, but
she will hnve Instend the support of
France nnd Grcnt Hrltnln. She will
thus linven better opportunity than
ever before to complete the occupa-

tion of the country and to carry out
successfully her previously arranged
plans of colonization.

Our Men Who Sleep In France.
It hns long been the custom of the

United States Jo restore to the soil of
their own country the bodies of our
solrtlora nnd sailors who have fallen
lighting for us abroad. Till tribute
of respect nnd nffecllon Is dictated by
nnllonnl feeling, nnd the practlecyiJjlll
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!o followed with regard to the men
who gave their lives lu Franco unless
the kinsfolk of the departed warriors
otherwise request.

In sovpral cases tho authorities hnve
been asked to depart from the rule
nnd penult the bodies of Americans to
rest where they now nre. On learn-- 1

lng of the death In action hi France
of his fion Quentin, Colonel Roobe-- !

vei.t notified the War Department
that he nnd Mrs. Roosevelt preferred
to hnve the body left undisturbed
whercho enemy burled him. General
Clarence R. Ehwards, who command
ed n. New England division, lias
swken In favor of establishing mili-
tary cetuoterleH In France for 'the men
who fought to denth under him, nnd
numerous other persons have Indorsed
this suggestion.

From tho other side have come re-

quests that the graves of certain of
our men Intrusted to the care of
the French. Immediately after James
R. Grehiiam, Thomas F. F.nrioht,
nnd Merle D. Hay, the llrst Ameri-
cans to make the supreme sacrifice In

the trenches, were killed, the people
of the tilstrlct they were defending
sought ns nn honor nnd privilege the
perpetual guardianship of their last
resting place. Already a monument
bought by popular subscription hns
been raised In their memory on the
shell marked Held where they were
killed. Formally and informally, the
French hnve taken upon themselves
the care of graves In ninny parts of
France. On Decoration Day In sev-

eral towns, the native populations
Joined the army with high sentiment
nnd the greatest delicacy In memorial
services held wherever conditions
would permit. This populnr feeling
finds expression in the note from tbe
French Government :

"The KrencUy Government wishes to
express Its profound sympathy nnd grat-
itude to the American families whose
sons have met a clorlous death on
French will during the war.

"It wishes to share in their mourning.
"The grnes of, the young soldiers of

America are as .iacred in its eyes as are
those of their French comrades, and it
will take the necessary measures to pro-

vide thit they shall be reflected and
tended with reverent and patriotic care."

U Is plain that the Government
must soon decide what shall be done
with the bodies of the men In France.
The decision dors not styni n difficult
one to reach. The next of kin of the
American dead should be consulted,
and their wlshe should be followed
in nil enscs In which it ! possible.
When transfer of the bodies to thN
country Is desired, the desire should
he gratified. When It is not, the men
who fought for us shnuM be allowed
to sleep where they fell.

The Government should establish
untlonnl cemeteries In France, ns Is
proposed in n bill now in the Senate,
to be maintained ns mny be nrrnngrd
with the French Government. These
burial grounds would constitute last
ing monuments to our men. and ap
propriate objects of the visits of nil
lovers of honor nnd courage. Hotter
than any nrch or other formal struc
ture they would tell the story of tho
men whoe souls were tried and not
found wanting.

The Federal Government is to bo
benefited by suggestions from tho
National Commission of Fine Arts as
to designs and designers of "monu-
ments and other memorials commem-
orating heroes and events of the war."
No one would object to the patcrnal-i-

of the Federal Government pnss-in- g

that advice around to the States.

Pome Prussians, wc are forced to
admit, seem not to be without a Renfe
of fair play nmong themselves. When
Bolshevists drove Poles out of one
town to another Prussians in the sec-

ond town only disarmed the Poles be-

fore driving them to a third town
where other Prussians robbed them.
One wonders at the forbearance of
tho Prussians In tho second town.

InablUty to get tugs prevented the
removal of the United States cruiser
Albany from the dry dock of tho --Morse
Dry Dock and Derrick Company, foot
of Thirty-thir- d street, Brooklyn,
Naval tugs were occupied with emer-
gency demands. The collier Ulysses Is
waiting to enter the dock. At the United
Htates naval base at the foot of Twenty-nint- h

Btreet, Brooklyn, Captain I.eutzk
said he had been unable to get any
freight cars of heavy machinery iby wa-
ter. He Is using trucks to carry sup-- ,
pllef. The Kvrnint Post. '

How fortunate it Is that tho harbor
unions did not feel Impelled to call n
strike beforo the armistice was signed!

Gen. Dick man's troops in Germany
aro worried about their conl supply,
bcjng almost as nlanned as aro the
residents of New York city.

One advantage of Government
operation of public utilities nppenrs
to be that when a strike paralyzes
the service the operators do not have
to break it.

United States experts gather In Paris.
Xcwtpaper heatlUnr.
Tho schoolboy of will

quote It "Government of experts, by
experts, for experts."

President Wilson must have been
quite vexed when ho whs obliged to
Interrupt his sympathetic contempla-
tion of tho woes of minority na-
tionalities In Europe to give thought
to tho wrongs perpetrated ngalnst a
majority of tho peoplo of New York.

One Congress district In' Mississippi
wants forty-tw- o enptured Gcnmnn
great guns for trophies. Tills Is no
way to curb the militaristic spirit.

Director-Gener- Mines of the Rail-
road Administration has authority to
tlx his own salary. If hn breaks the
strike that now ties up Now York ho
can give himself any sum he wants
without arousing popular protest.

These days must Ik lonely for tho
Lady of New lork Harbor!

Watchdog' Htranxe Blunder,
From Ike Wamn Ttiori.

Bam Oberman waa a visitor here tho
flrat of the week, and had a mix with a
watrhdoc who mlitook him for another
psrty.

MR. ROOSEVELTS FAITH.

Ills llroadmlndcdncss and tho Prac-

tice of Ills Ancestral Chnrch.
To thk Editor of Tint SUN Sir; Your!

editorial article . entitled "Roosevelt
on the Need of Churches" has greatly
appealed to me, nnd I am writing you
aa the wnlor officer of the Collegiate
neformed Dutch Church of this city,
which was the ancestral church of Mr.
Roosevelt nnd In tho communion of
which he died, having been a member of
It In full communion elnco his early
days.

Tho blood which he Inherited from
his ancestors and the winsome char-
acteristics nnd teaching of the church
to which he belonged nil ronsplred
townrd fostering a beautiful tolerance
of the religious opinions of others.

The Dutch Reformed Church all
through Its long history, both In Holland
and America, comprising nearly three
centuries In this country alone, has
maintained as one of its chief char
acteristics a large charity for all others
who hold to Jesus Christ as the Head.
His was the spirit of William 111. (Will-la- m

and Mary) whon he refused to yield
to the Intolerant demands of his time,,
which were adverse to the Iloman
Catholic Church, and for which he was
termed a latitudlnarlan.

Shortly atter the President settled In
Washington he nt a personal Interview
stated to me that finding thero no
congregation of the Reformed Dutch
Church In America, his ancestral
church, he decided to attend Grace Re
formed Church, which was one of the
churches of the Reformed Church In the
United Stales, located at Fifteenth and
O streets, as being the denomination
nearest to his own, notwithstanding OTe

fact that pressure had been brought to
bear upon' him by other bodies to attend
their services.

Mr. Roosevelt added thnt In. his opin-

ion the Reformed Church in America
nnd the Reformed Church In the United
States constituted a typo of church
which was peculiarly adapted to the
American' people and therefore ought
to be encouraged in every way. At that
time Grace Reformed Church was very
small, situated on the rear of a lot. but
owing to the President's constant at-

tendance and Inteieft funds were se-

cured and a handsome building erected
on the site.

H Is in my opinion absolutely true,
to quote the words of Mr. Roosevelt,
ramely. thet "no community can make
much headway If It does not contain
both a church and a school." The
Colleglato Church established a school
on Manhattan Island In 1633 In conr
r.ectlon with their church, and it has
been maintained ever since. This Is

not a Sunday school. held on week days
or In any sense whatever a sectarian
school. It stands for a great and Im-

portant Idea the Idea that education
ai.d religion can never bo dissociated
fiom one another, but that religion Is

an essential element In all true and gen-

erous culture.
William I.gvkrick Browkr.

New York, January 11.

THE WAR MONUMENT.

Let Victory Tolnt to France From
Governors Island.

To the Uditor or Tlir. SN Sir.- Let
mc make a sugset!on for a monument
to the American soldiers and sailors
enraged In the great war.

Modern reproductions of the Roman
triumphal arch have not been ery suc-

cessful, as witness the Washington
Arch. An arch of this character if
placed on nn avenue obstructs traffic,
and on account of the surrounding high
buildings does not produce very much
effect. The Aro de Trlomphc In Paris
is an exception. It is placed at the
end of the Champs Klyses on a hill,
and being of excellent design Is very
fine. I know of no similar place In
New York In which to erect such an
arch.

I therefore suggest that a monument
be erected consisting of a representa-
tion of a prow of a ship on which are
ilustercd a group of soldiers nnd sail-o- -:

surmounted by a figure of Victory
of heroic size pointing toward Kurope,
and that it be placed on the southerly
end of Governors Island opposite the
Statue of Liberty.

This would be seen by all vesiels
entering the harbor and would be a fit
companion piece to Liberty Enlighten-
ing the World.

Willi m S. Whitehead.
New York, January 11.

PARCEL POST INSURANCE.

Beginning the Search for a Man Who
Has Collected.

To the Kpitop. or The Sun Sir; The
Post Office Department for a special fee
inmjres packages going by parcel post.
I would like to inquire If any reader of
The Pun' ever succeeded in collecting
Insurance for packages lost or Irrepar-
ably damaged In transit.

I liave In mind cases where people
have tried to collect on such Insurance
but failed to secure any redress. The
process of collection Is ho hedged about
with red tape that tho patience of the
victims Is worn out before anything can
be accomplished. Similar methods prac-
tised by private Individuals or corpora-
tions would be severely criticised.

New YonK, January 11. M! T. R.

On tbe Fine Art of Reporting.
To the Knivon or The Sun Sir.-Vo- r

a long time I have been Impressed with
tho graphic and soul stirring descrip-
tions of great events as reported in the
columns of Tin: St'N. Of such events
In comparatively recent times it has
seemed to me that The Fun's accounts
have been set forth In language more
forceful nnd vivid than any other news-
paper that has come under my notice.
The first paragraph Invariably rivets the
attention of the reader and holds It to
the very end of the article.

What brought this to my mind and
causes me to express It to you are the
articles which have appeared In connec-
tion with the death and funeral services
of Roosevelt. The article
in The Sun describing the funeral ser-
vices is, In my opinion, a model of de-

scriptive writing.
The Sun was noted for this sort of.

writing In the days of Charles A. Dana,
but it seems to me that the standard
has been kept up, and that the examples
we see In the present day Scn compare
favorably with anything that has gone
before. Nassau Cou.vtt.

Mineola, January 11.

Fftrt I'. R. A.

Knlcker Smith la still wesrinir hN unl.
form cp and coat with civilian lrnur.

riockrr lis must look like a railroad.

Spreading Joy In Arloiniaa.
From IAe UcRtte Proprtf.

Mr. and Mra. W, A. Burrowa were In
town yesterday, and they brought th edi-

tor's family aom potatoes, turntpa and
peanuts, and also a beautiful bouquet of
rosea, wa thank you. Heal friends, are
better than money. . .

V

POEMS WORTH READING.

The Uhlan Speaks.

Yes. I returned ncroas the sombre Rhine,
With grav December lowering on Its

flood,
And on my soul a heavier gloom Im-

posed
Hy uttermost defeat and bitter hate.
The hallowed river where we kept our

watch
No longer rolled tho Fatherland's vast

moat,
Rut had been crossed by our victorious

foes,
And I must see. their vaunting on our

hills.
But what was this? Instead of mock-

ery
Of our humiliation and crushed pride,
I found the soldiers of America.
Keeping their Christmas with our little

ones I

Decking the Welhnachtsbaum with tin-

sel scraps,
Lighting some candle ends that thejt-ha-

found,
And dancing with great laughter hand

In hand
With Deutschland's children round the

shining trees I . . .

Oh, Christ, and what was I? a man
of blood !

Before my swimming eyes a horror
rose!

The memory of a night In doomed Lou- -

vain i
Four ChrlstmasesVago, when In my path
A baby of the helpless Belgians ran.
And In my blood lust and foul savag-

ery . . . !

Oh. draw the veil, great God . . . !

I found, next day.
Inside my dark stained tunic! must I

tell?
Two tiny hands cleft at the clotted

wrists ! . . .

And now my own child, how should I
find her

Where this strange soldiery had' made
their camp?

Breathless I stumbled forward to my
town

Beyond the Rhine shore heights. There
rose the splro

Unharmed, and all the red tiled roofs
unharmed.

Arrd from my chimney floated fair blue
smoke !

Then ns I neared the marfcet place I
heard

Great shouts of merriment and chil-
dren's calls ;

And bursting like a madman on that
rout

Of Christmas revelry, I found my baBe
Perched like some angel of a belfry

tower
High on the shoulder of a brown clad

boy.
Who held her safe with strong upreacih-In- g

aiyris
And fingers twined about her soft white

hands.
I rushed to claim her mine. The revel

ceased.
As if an are some portent must befall.
I held my arms to take her: "Know

you not,
Mine Kiss, your own father, come from

war
To gmet his little daughter?'' Ah, my

eyes,
What ghastly secret did she read In

them
With child's divine clairvoyance, that

she turned
From their wild gaze, and hid her own

blue orlw
Against the soldier's locks, and spread

her hands
Her bands. I tell you! her white, quiv-

ering hands, -

To warn mc from her, while she cried:
"Not you

You're not my father! here my father
ftajids.

Who came across the sea to play with
me,

And bears me now so safe on Christ-
mas Day!"

I broke in terror from the watching
throrg,

Like Judas and remorse
Like his consumed me, and must still

consume.
Until 1 learn throush all my stricken

soul
That God returns ft hundredfold man's

deeds.
"Vengeance is mine ; I ytll repay," He

salth.
Ard I on whom such coals of fire are

cas.
While in my ears still rings the Christ

mas glee.
Confess His Justice In bell's midmost

flame !

Kliot Whits

The Only nctiem.
No Irnste of hr atnent fare

My esser eyes msv see
Nor sha'l 1 find again the. plaea

She gave her love to ma.

Tet een though fate's relantlej wl'.l
Hns drlvn. u far apart,

Oh, night and day I carry atlll
Ht in my heart.

Enwo Fn.tia.

Theodore Roosevelt.
We cannot thlpk of him as of the dead,

The ancient aeaa wnose ghostly rare van
Treais the dim ages since t'4 world be-

gan.
We cannot see that high eracted head
Lla In tho dust whence all tha dream has

fled:
Ptern, mighty Peath has neither power

nor plan
To rule the spirit of tho valiant man

Who unto Immortatlly is wed.

IJfo is the ru'slr.g, radiant victor here.
For ho and Life together held the day

Down many a Mern, beleagurd road.
Wherefore, as falls our unashamed tear.

We Mama our greetings on his slarward
wav

To Life's unfading and supreme abode.
Jons Jcitouc riooiirr.

Maud 8honld Worry.
Maud Muller on a winter dav
Bead novels till alio hit the hay,
To fret and fuss she had no need.
Her winter wheat wee gusranteed.

The Iceberg,

Out of the dark-- -l know not why
Of the cold magnetic North coma 1,

r.eleased from continental Ira
That holds the ails in Its viae.
As fateful, ponderous, slow, serene,
I allpped into the aea'a deep green.

Beneath tha white atars, shining whit
I aall the unbroken Arctic night.

And flash to Vega and Altalr
Far prisma of the polnr light;

And naked, frozen, gaunt and hare,
A.thlret for watrr and for air,

Thn blackened lunar peaks look down
In eier deepening despair

Upon the walera that I rrown.

Only my ahlnlnc head they see
The searching aklea that bend o'er me!
For six times deep I drift unseen.
Inert, uiillgliled, cold, serene,
imbedded In tha sea'a deep green.
Yea, to myself unknown am I.
Who six times deep niust buried lie.
Impervious to tho starry aky!

nut some limes In tho quiet night
When crystal spherea are glittering white.

Upon unfathonud deeps below
There comes a phosphorescent glow

That apeaka disturbance shown In light;
la It more stormy than I know

Down In tbat darkness Infinite?
If. E. Dcnisa.

ik

THE PASSENGER PIGEONS.

Win Their Sudden Extinction the
Work of Man or of nn Epidemic I

To the KniTon op The St'.v Sir: Any
Inlnrmatlon such as was contained In
our editorial of January 4 concerning..... I

iim napsfnipr mt-nn- in iieeiiiv inier - I .
. " - -

uuiik w uiuro who remeniin-- r ihvp-- j

beautiful binds nnd can recall the days
when they existed In countless numbers.
They were probnbly most abundant In
the middle West, but ns late as the '60s
were frequently seen In New England,
where It was no unusual thing for '

squirrel hunters to bring In n dozen of
thorn with tholr other gome.

As a very small boy I once saw In
Pennsylvania t large a flock of theso
pigeons thnt It looked like a great cloud
and absolutely darkened tho sky, nnd up
ft about 1870 I occasionally shot them
In Vermont.

Few phenomena In .natural history
have been more widely discussed than the
comparatively sudden extinction of the
passenger pigeons, and. while It Is prob-
nbly true that their extinction was largely
due to the wholesale slaughter wrought

Iby sportsmen and market
hunters, I have, never been able to con-

vince myself that a speclee so widely
distributed nnd existing In such count-
less hordes, could have been effaced si
siddenly and eo thoroughly from that
cause alone. Much of the country' where
they nested was unsettled and compar-athel- y

wild at the time they ceased to
exist, nnd It would ibe unreasonable to
supposo that hunters and farmers could
have seen and killed all of them.

Several theories have been offered to
account for their extinction ; that some
terrible worm destroyed both the old and
the young on their nesting grounds or
blew them out to sea during their migra-
tions : that they souglit a safer sanctuary
In South or Central America, or that 'the
food supply absolutely failed them. But
Is It not much moro probable that they
were smitten by some o that would t
be more virulent and deadly because of
their gresrarloiM habits and that thus
they met their doom?

It Is a well known fact that such dis-

eases do affect bird and animal life, even
when tho species are widely scattered
in pairs or small groups. If I am cor-nct- ly

Informed, the northern hares were
completely wiped out a few years ago
throughout a wide section of Canada by
nrma disease that attacked them. Is this
not the rational solution of the pas-

senger pigeon probleim?
It la Indeed encouraging to hear that

there probably remaJns a Temnant of this
beautiful and Interesting species; but so
mcny cases of mistaken identity have
occurred that the most convincing proof
would have to be offered to sustain the
supposition. Abtiicr F. Rice.

New York, January 11.

London Bencher Honor to Mr. Reck
nnd Mr. Crnvath.

To tub Kditor or The Sun Sir; - A
few days ago The St'N made a com
plimentary reference to a great honor
that Gray's Inn had dbne me during my
stay In London. It should be added that
simultaneously Gray's Inn alo elected
Paul D. Cravath, Esq., of the New York
bar an Honorary Bencher. This give
me an opportunity to testify to Mr.
Cravath's great service to the cause of
the Allies In the last year or more,
leaving behind hlni one of the most
lucrative law practices In America Mr.
Cravath went to London and became
counsel for the Interallied Commission,
nnd while In I5ndon I heard many
favorable comments upon the skill and
tact with which he reconciled at times
seemingly divergent Interests. In his
case the recognition of this venerable
Inn Is richly deserved.

James M. Beck.
New York, January 11.

ENTERTAINMENTS FOR MEN
IN UNIFORM.

MOP-NlN-

iuii.lav Morning JlreaUfns'
Uroen-vle- Home Servlre ciuh.

13? We-s- t Thlrt.lth street, between Slkth
and Seenth avenues Pancakes nnd cof.
fee. 9 to 10 A. M. Soi-.a- l Hour. A. M.
Marbl Collegiate iiureh. aenun
and Twenty-nint- h street. 0 A. M. Coffee,
pancakes, music. Unllil Mn's Club of
Christ Church W - c j. fnlt No, 61).
Broadway and Seenfy-llrs- r street. 9

to 10.30 A. M. l'ull breakfast fule
.Sight-Sln- g Tilp In Nw VoiV, 25e 1

From headquarter" t'nlt No 5. C.5 Wes'
Twenty-sevent- h street Husps marl 10:30
A M. ln.iudee Battery. Bowery. China-
town. Grant's Tomb and one hundred other
points uf Interest ItimmnK time. 2'a hours
Tlrkels on sale nt W. (.' C. . I nlt No. 0.

suml.i. 9 to 10 15 A. M. J&c. each.
ATTEUNOON

Horns Dinners (Irace I'huifh I'nlt
IW C C. S. Unit No. 1SK 9S Fourth ave-
nue, 12 to 3 P. M. C5c). W. C. C. S.
Unit No. 8. Sixty-fourt- h street and Cen-
tral Tark West, 1 V. VI i40c.

Soldiers' and Sailors' Vaudeville fiinw.
2 P. M. Given by New York War Camp
Community Service st Manhattan Opera
tlousn. West Thirty-fourt- h street, hetween
Kighth and Ninth avenues. Best profes-
sional talent volunteers for thla show.

Country Walk, 2.10 p. M. . Supper, 7

P M t Music. 8 P. M Central Y W. I

A- - 610 Lexington avenuo lEast Fifty. third
street.

r.ntsrtnlnment W. r c ft. Vnlt No 2.
70 Manhattan street (Intersection Amster-'da-

avenue, and West 126th streetl, 2 to
10 P. .VI.

Sunday Kntertalnment. Tea. Dancing
Comrade Club W. c. r. ft. I'nlt No 37).
13 Iit Thlrty stventh street, 3:30 to
6 P M

Hospitality, Refreshments Lafayette
Club for Soldiers nnd S'aftnr f . c c
S. I'nlt Nw. 52). 12 Kast Klcht) se enth
street, 8 to 11 P. M. tieaso Inqu'rc ut
alsvator for Mrs. is.uae L. Bice.

Auditorium Meeting. 4 P. Mr-B- est

speakers available sundav tea and so.-is-

hour. CMS P. M. TwenO third street
branch, Y M. C A . 215 West Twenty-thir-

etreft.
"Home l)ii" Vacation AeoeatInn Club

(W. CCS I'nlt No. 541, SS West
Thirty-nint- h street. Tea served, 4 to 6

P. M.
Soldiers' and Sailors' Te- a- Wen l"nd

avenue. Preshsterlan church (W. c. C. S
I'nlt No. 111. 165 West lOith stre-- t, 5:45
P. M.

F.VF.NlNd.
Light liefreshnienis Siotrli Tea P.oom

21 Flast Port) eevmlh strn-t- , 7 to 11

P. M.
Sundav Sing West Side V. VI

SIS West Fifty seventh sircel. T P VI

Supper leompHmentarv 1. Sine, Adress -
SFifth Avenue Baptist chnrch, Vst

Fnrtv sixth street. 0 30 P M.
Supper i complimentary ) and ulal

Hour St Nlcho'as Ser ice Club (VV C
c, s I'nlt No 231, 1 West Forty eighth
etreet icorner Fifth avenue), 6 p. M.

Sundav Night Supper 3&c ), In
slrumental Music- - V M. L". A Hostess
Houst.. 30 Kast Firty-seroi- street. 6 p

Homo gathering.
Supper (complimentary) Madison st

nue M. F.. church, Madison avenuo and
streej, 5 to 7.15 P. M.

Home Supper (35c.) - W. C C. s Unit
No. S. Slitv-fourt- street and Central
Park West, P. M

Song Service, Supper (compllmntarv --
church of the DMne Paternity Parish
House, 4 West Seventy-sut- atrett, 5
P. M.

Supper f fonipltnienarv). Singing. Sn-l-

Hour Central Church Disciples of Christ,
142 Highly-firs- t streot. 6:30 P. M

Supper (complimentary) and d

Church of Harlem,
I.eno. avenue and 123d street, 5 to 7 P. M.

Informal F.ntertainment. 5 to B P. M. ,

Supper (complimentary). 6 to 7 P. M.- -

Mount Morris Baptist Church, fifth ave.
ndo nnd 121th street.

Informal F.ntertainment- - W C C. S.
Unit No. 24 (National League for Worpun's
Service). 261 Madison aienus tTlllrtv- -

ninth streeti, 8PM
"At Borne." Music. Orchestral or Band. I

Tea Served by Hostesses Uliersble C11111-- ,

munlty Bouse (W. C C S. I'nlt Nn I5i,
Illierslde Park and Nlnet y seventh street,
4 to P M

Army nnd Navy livening Service Brlrk
Church. Fifth avenue at Thirty smenii
street, 8 p I. Best know;) men of the j

nation will spewk, notable soloists will
sing For programme Inquire nt any
w c c inlorination uootn or w. c
C H unit. I

The Sun Calendar
THE WEATHER.

For eastern New York Fair and rn i

partly rlnudv
south; probably snow flurries In iinr'h. i .
i'uiliuii won rising ieniieiatuio. fri.h
nortn winds.

Kor New Jetr'y Fair ami colder te.
!,"'. lIKrro t!ftlr y"h rl"" ""H'",urT' iiorlhoAt windsFor Northern New Unnland ralr iinil
co1,'1 partly cloudy with
r,,& ,Jrh"n',NUVr;;Xn,',n,V''nBrt:,
rol,l partly cloudy Mlihrising tertiperaure: frrsh norlh"lnils

For Uostern New York - Fair ami ro I

1otnorrow uneMt'ed lih now
flurrlis and rising teiiiperaluie.

Wamhvutov. Jnn. 11. Air pri-i- t- ahigh generally east of the .llsstsir.r.Hlver and low nn tho inr slope t tiirtocky Mountains and In the far NortherThere lias lieon o derided fall In temneia-tur- e

In Ihe region of the lirest Like, i rupper Ohio Valley anil the Atlanllf Sutfsnorth of Marjland. New York, iiort- - nPennsylvania and parts of the region .,'
r lakes, The lemprature Is

slilernMy above tho normal over Ihe Mi-
ssissippi Valley, ihe Plains States nnd
Northwest. Therp havo been snorv- - flurr
within trfe last twenty-fnu- r hours In nor?w hngland, north New York and nnfenflsjlvHnla. and rain In the 'i e,

Slates. The weather will be un.
probably snow Sunday night or M

lav In tho region of the greit Ink- -, .i
with the exemption of this region
weather will be fair Sunday and Mor ..
In the states fast of tl.. Mississippi n .
Cold weather Sunday In the mldd.e. v

lontlc and New Knaianrt Sta es. Hie unr"Ohio Valley and the region of Ihe gf.
lakes will be followed by rising temr- -
ture In these region on Monda) Mo."
erate temperatures will preiatl throughmc
tho south Atlantic ond cast C.nlr statu,
Tennessee and the lower Ohio Valley Sunday and Monday.

Observations at United States Weather r. ireau stations taken at S 1'. M. sesterdir
seventj-nft- h meridian time:

Im- - ltalnfsd
persture Psr- - last :t

Jllstlons. llish. Liw. ometer. hr Wrsiv- -

Ahllene 62 31 .10,10 fisrAlbany ... w .vi.M (Vsr
Atlantic t'lty .12 30 M.42 lsePsltlmore. ... 3S t! SO 42 lies-
nismarck 12 l .voi Cloudy
Iioton ;m io ;nsi! near
P.uffslo 1J 10 so) Clear
Charleston in .12 ro.: I lear

hlcsgo .11 .12 SO.M Clear
ClnclnnstL. . M :n po.40 Clear
(ieielend. .. 30 : .TOM

Ienver 41 40 31 (.iosr
Detroit : 3) 30M llosr
Cslreston .VI 42 yi.M Clear
Helens n u S.H . Snow
Jacksonville.... in ar, --o.Jl ries
Kansas t'lty 10 2H n. t lesr
lis Angeles.... eo .too.--

, Osr
Mllwsiikee. .. M S r It Pt rlo'ldy
New Orleans . 52 40 ."0 .10 I'leai
Oklahoma City. 4? 24 30 10 rt .ioudy
I'lillsrtelphls... .10 30.4ii lar
I'lltsburs . 30 :n 50 Vt rlouly
Vortlsnil, Me . Ill zrm .n (Ssr
Portland. Ore.. i rs .01 Cloudi
Salt Lake Illy. n u 301 Iai.s
Ssn Antonio. .. ;i 2S 30.22 i imj-.- r

Ssn Krsnclsco. M .12 20.24 .M t loC-- y

Psn Blego 0 si.or,
St. Iiuls 41 31 m 21 I lasS .

Wsshlngton . a? roil 1M il"iV
LOCAL WEATlIEtt KKCOIU15

$ A M 4 V V.
Barometer ... . . 30 07 so a
Hnmldltv . ...
Wind direction W s vt.
Wind eloclt .

Weather .M'lollily l'l ' In My
Precipitation . . Nono Noon

The temperature In this Mtv n eeter,ti,
as recorded by the official thermometer, is
enown in ins ann"xeri ta&te.

8 A.M. ..31 IP, M...32 H V t l
0A.M... 33 SI" VI.. 31 7 1'M '

10A.M. ..35 3 I'..Vt...;1 P l J
11 A.M....IS 4 P. M...H 1 M i
12 M 35 5 P. M. . .11 10 P M )

119. 151. I9IP 1I
9 A. M ... 33 21 P .VI . . 10

12 M SS 31 0 P. M-- . i:. 3"
3 P. M. ..32 23 12 Mid . ' itHighest temperature, 3V. at 10 15 V

Lowest temperature, 3, ,u 10 P M
Average temperature, 2..

1'VEXTS TO-DA- ".

A gold s'ar rii flag Un
wll b- - prs.ntil to PrMl lent Nl ; D 11a
Murrnv Hu'ler b. the a:tiumi or
I niversity at the imim.ii 11 ie.,. on

rl e St Paul s , hape I '

lr Alfred W Viait'n wl spaK n ,e
Coming Internationa, ' Fie S n.iB'Kus.
Carnegie Ha. I. lu.4.', A. M

Prof. Stephen P. DuxKan wli la k r.11

"The of Nations, " Sunrlav B' ening
Forum, 8H Wwt Sixty eighth street. s I' vi

Prayers for llie success of the pea e on
ference in France will be avid In I"' trs
ant churches throughout the count'

Meeting of th- - He5rw Assn.-lni'- fir
the Blind, University Seitletnrnt. -l I.
drldge stre-- t, 3 P. M

Lecture bv John W Hatda-- f on
eminent Oinerh!(." S'e. j .1. Si !e
West V.'MIl stre. t, 2:4.', I' M

DraniKti.- rra l.ng "The Hop ' e
Svbln Women. by .nin-a- n M,i .ik

a Sludlu. 20 Last ' "

etrt. S.1.1 P M.
Ksbbl Herbert S r;odteln wl te or

an address on "Theodore Hoos---

Amcriian Proph-- t Instilurjoua:
gogue. 110th s.r-e- ! and Fifth ain 1"
A M

A v, on ''Uob-r- t Hugh Be
Cart Beginald '. J Wa't. c.

Our I.ajy of 4"i
I4"d street. S SO T. M.

Dinner to I'.nriro Caru-- o b lb 6

of Vrls and Scieiue", lie's! P"
P M

Piof Arthur D P."s w sp...
Soul nf Kus.la,' CoopT t n ",i - '

Albert Rhys Williams ... t.. .
sla" before tlw llro.iUli '1

P. S it. v,:enmor.' and .,

P M.
I orum of I's. , ' 1

eric. Tenth s't. r
avenue. 4 p M

I.oula Wiley will speali on ii

the Newspapers, ' Bronx Cli.e
Morris lliup :c5tli str
ton road. 3.30 V M.

Reception to f rntiKltn
home of Mrs David Ituinsn, v n .

Square North, afternoon.
Momorlal services (or Theii!

velt Will be held at til" C.ithe
.lohn the Divine, st. .lames s .Vi.

Church. Madison avenuo ar.l 1.
Lpiecopal Church of the H- -l ,

Klghty ninth street n.ar Man
Fort George Preh)termn ' It

las avenuo nnd isr.th stte.t. mom
Tho Rev S ParUes Cadms'

on "Th Chsrarte- - uf T!le.'d.T ''.
Bedford Branch Y. M. i v

Dr Frank Crane will ta. '
Problems and Mine." West s '

A . 4 P. M.
Serond lntervarslty for.

auspices ot the Minornh Sn s

York and lrltiltj. Hunter
tornim. P. M

I'rate exhibition of Pre- h
films under the ,viplc '
Vtnerican society, lnc , II '
P V(

Mciiinrisl eeriic for ie
Thompson. St Slepher's p

ninth tl'sr Broaden
Lectures at the Metrt'P" .Mi'

Art "Story Hour" bv Anna i ' h
p vt . "Painiing." by
P. M

Address by the ReV Aib.-- t ,ri
on "Tho Spoils of Victor- - ' n ,sp
BrocJtlyn Institut-- . jmusi ha 4

Heavers of Beth ll.i d II "0. a
llolel MeAlpln. 2 10 p, VI

Church of Silent tle.n'irn!
10. If. A. M. and S p. M

court llyv Tnlstov, 5111 if le.
wit', speajt of "Russia .1 T
church ot the Me-si- i
Tnlrt fourth street. 1'. P vi

"The Unconsciousness nf Vir'
lu Tec Ins V.in I). k. I'.l'i '

avenue. 4 :in P M
Lieut Hush lifting, l!i .i' lrt

will srenk on "After the Wnr
V. M C A , 7:30 P M

Dr. Karl Relland. w h .pe
months In tho trenches wi'
"American Reconstruct!."' '
Twenty-thir- d street. 4 P Vt

"The Na'ure and Llni'stl
Bthlcal Society," b VI

son, Woodstock j.lbrarj. 'T.-.- I

street, 11 A M
Drawing hv Hugh lVrrlss.

Parade Convoyed bv A.rp a
eshlbttlon of etchings nn I pr'n--
lng the war zone in the
York Public Library. lrt n I

and Fltlh avenue
Bxhlbltloii of eighty two 1

wall vases, embrat lng evei ',c
Chinese art. gift of Sanue '

Brooklyn Museum Ijistcin I a .
Washington avenue, 0 A VI 1.1 '

Current lass pr m i e

try and inisr the iiu'st,'. ' .

be organised a United S'll'S "f
kans nr vl" the the smv
wild east of Kurnpe he 0111 s 'nd--

nations?" Manhattm Cnngr-- c
church, Broadway at Sevent s'v h
7:4.'. P. V- -

FREE LECTURES

MANItATTN
Til- - Wirth of n Vnti-- .

of If" t Iff" cii ".lap
Xr I f .'n-siT- vt.hu foi Mi1-- "
n lravpl'r nn I i" ti

l'uhtt'-- Forum ' tl'1 ftlaPXltiRtnn SifriMjpti n
1 JU.i'NN

Orran rftrltnl by ntl A jut"
nliUM hy Mini tanrraln r u M

lllph Pchoo.. ItHiU Mien ami llo mi r
nt : J$ V Ms


